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Iï DEAR CANADIAN FRlIENDS,-This iu Saturday afternoozi
d no schooi. Our Saturday %work is much like the Saturday
rk in America%, the pantry to clean, the kitchen ta hav~e its
rm cleanirig. Teby r bet oams l hti ub

nintehouse, but they need overlooking and I like ta see
'~the pantry myseif, for then I knowv it is well done.

aga is ao nly sinart in learning but has shown an ability
d a desire ta explain ta those who know flot the truths he
de. Two wveeks ago he wvent ta Lis uncle's village, the cliief

r Ciyka, for a visit of ten days E -r sa, and on his return reported
hi te had rend and explained the " wvards - (the Gospel), and
t Idprayers every evening wvhile away. What do you think of

Mf hild of twve1ve or thirteen preaching to his uncle, a chief ?
twhat power the truth in thee heart gives. H1e gives such
miqe of being a quick learner and a noble preacher in a few

rs. The other boy Supalalo bas been at the Station rnuch
ger but is of a very different disposition. He di8likes being

e picuous, and prefers ta remain in the back-ground. They
good faithf ai boys and are bath now in the Catechumen's

ss preparing for church membership. We rejoiced greatly,
~.it isone step, and a very long one, nearer ta that which is

nand everlasting. May aur constant intercourse with themn
tteir wvork tend ta lead them ta a life of entire cansecratixe

d the work of Him whom they have chosen as their Master.
if v earnestly for these lads

eca.urer-'a Acknovledgrants, October r2Oth ta November- f2Ot1, 1897.
eORONTO ]3RANCH.-Taronto Northern .Auxiliary Fee $10,

hd per Rev. R. Robinson ta niake Mrs. Robinson a Life Meni.
r, $25.
O AWA BRANCH. -Maxville Auxiiiary Fee $10, and Thank-
ering for the Misses Melville salaries, $16.55 ; Raxboro

I g's Stewards for salaries $2, for Literature $1, and for the
sdergarten, Cisamba, $1 ;Lanark Auxiliary fee $10.

Y;TARIO (MISCELLANEOUS).L-.Mrs. (Rev.) 1). Macailuin, bai-
of trip ta Western Ontario, $329.

VEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCH.-Montreal Zion Auxiliary,
20; Montreal Emmanuel .Auxiiary Thankaffering for the
es Melville salaries $40.55, and for the Memorial Hospital,

Etbia, $2 ; Quebec Provincial Branch for the Swedi8h,
1 trch,Wataskimin, Alberta, N.W.T., $8, f rom Paris Auxiliary.

ý.VBV(MISCELLANEOVS) .- St. Andrew's Union Foreign
'iona> à ociety for the support of " Sakapata," Mrs. (Rev-.)


